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sec Fruit company treated Its employes
toa banquet followed by a dance in the
I. O. O. F,; hall Friday, evening. -

PillE BEETLE PEST
campaign launched Saturday with W. H.
KJlis, chairman, to get 100 mew members
for the Y. ML C A. organisation. About
4 a enthusiastic members are busy with
the drive. . ,

Bbbffiais'.Oliiirity
Ball Committeement
; Named by President
The chairmen of the various commit-

tees to have charge of the Rotary club

Prairie-Joh- n Day
: Koad Being Rocked
Baker. Dec Sj The state Ughway de-

partment has a crew of men engaged
in placing SOW yards of gravel on the
highway between Prairie and John Day.
This section of the highway has been in

his machine, he stopped and stepped out
of the car to ascertain the trouble. A
speeding automobile is said, to have
struck him as he walked from behind
his' machine and he was hurled a con-
siderable distance by the impact. His
companion is quoted as having said that
the machine which struck Hartxell con-
tinued on its way: . An inquest is to.be
held Monday at Medford. Hartsell is
survived by his wife and two .children,
a son and daughter, residing at Eugene.

It is reported the authorities, have
begun 'an Investigation with reference to
a man said to have made the trip be- -,

tween Medford and Ashland about the
time that Hartsell was struck. ' -

TIMBER ENEMY IN

SOUTHERN OREGON

GKAJTT . CITIZENSHIP; PAPERS.
Baker, Dec. 6. Six of 13 applicants

were granted their citizenship papers at
the hearing Thursday. TbjOse admitted
were Heinrich . Sasa, Henry Olthoff. R.
G. Neider. Philemon , Breakvelt, John
Mosso and Albin Taverine. ,

MarsMield5 Ret;cr I

To, Be Given Aut;o
; kmmanuel Episcopal parish, at Marsh-fiel- d.

Or., has undertaken the task of
providing its rector, the Rev. Jay Claud
Black, with an automobile, according to"
Information reaching the diocesan office
In Portland. The Rev. Mr. Black will'
leave Marshfield January 1 to become
archdeacon of Oregon. He will succeed
the Rev. Henry IX Chambers, who has
accepted a call to the rectorship of St.
Pauls church, Salem. This week Bishop '

W. T. Sumner is visiting the Coos-Cur- ry

missions. v . ..

Struck by Machine
On Highway, Eugene
Man Fatally Hurt

, , r,., ,

Eugene. Dec 5. Fred HartxetL dis-

trict agent-her- e for the United States
Rubber company, was fatally injured
about 3 o'clock Sunday morning when
struck by an automobile in the highway
between Medford and Ashland. He died
about an hour later in a Medford hos-
pital, according to information received
here. - ' :

Hartsell was accompanied by another
salesman. When the lights failed on

Meacham Back From
Reclamation Meeting

' ""'.:t ;--' .i

Baker, Dec 5. Walter K. Meacham
has returned from' attending, the' annual
meeting of the Western, States Reclama-
tion " 'association at ' Salt Lake. By
unanimous vote the association went on

charity bait to be given at the Multno
splendid condition all fall and with the !

additional gravel should be in first class
condition for the winter. .

REBUILD FREE WATER HALL
Freewater, Dec. 5.The directors,, ofthe Hudson Bay Hall company have de-

cided to rebuild their hall, destroyed by
fire a few weeks ago. The new build-ing will be It by 10 and two stories.

mah' hotel on December .'29 have been
appointed by President A. J. Bala. The
object of the ball Is to provide funds
to give a Christmas dinner to all dis-
abled war veterans who are In the Port-
land hospitals. Every disabled soldier
who is able will be taken to one of the
hotels and entertained and those who
cannot leave the hospitals will be visited
by a committee of the club and have
brought to them Christmas cheer.

'record indorsing the Sraith-McJia- ry bill-- -

WQRTH POWDER MAK DEAD '

Baker, Dee. 5. Pleasant X Smith, for
many' years a resident of Baker county,
died Friday at his home', in North Pow-de- r.

Death was ascribed to paralysis.
COMPACT EXTERTAI3T8 EMPLOYES j as It has been amended to Include drain

Freewater. Dec: 5. The H. ..S.' Denni-- J ing as well as irrigation. .

' I. -

During the last 10 years trees con
taining 1,500,000,000 board feet of yellow
pine timber in Southern Oregon have
been killed by the pine bark beetle, ears
A. J. Jaenicke, Inspect specialist for, the
United States forest, service who has
Just returned from a five months survey
of the infested area, made by himself,
together with representatives of the

i
The general committee In charge of

the ball is composed of Vice President Remember Your Good Resolutions of Last Year and Do Your Christmas SHOPPING EARLY!U. S.. bureau of entomology,. Indian serv-
ice and JClamath Lake County Forest

George C. Mason, chairman. Dr. Joseph
H. Hill, Thomas J. Swrvel and H. V.
Carrington. The chairmen of the other
committees are : Decorations Thomas
Luke ; floor William J. Roope ; cards,
Clarence Def ries ; Patronesses, Norman
M. Ruppe. The tickets will be sold by
four teams, captained respectively by

association.
-- The .project involved in the proposed

appropriation by congrens of $150,000
and an equal amount by private timber Double Trading Stamps

Tomorrow
XMAS GREET-

ING CARDS
IN GREAT '
VARIETY.
ALDER ST
CIRCLE.

FIRST FLOOR";

- CHRISTMAS I

SEALS,
TAGS, . FAVORS,
' GIFT BOXES,

TABLE
DECORATIONS.

2D FLOOR.

Kenneth Hauser, Frank Tebbetts,
Charles Mead and Robert H. Cook. They
will be assisted by 12 lieutenants and
the entire membership of the Rotary
club.

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.
I MOWRISOM LDgR. WEST PtkKK AMD TENTH STREETS.! ,

Heavy know Raises
Water, Stops Bridge

Goldendale, Wash., Dec. 5. On ac-
count of high water in the Big Klickitat
river, construction work on the steel
bridge across the river at the foot of
the grade on the highway from Golden- -

on cash purchases in all departments
of the store. Do as much of your
Christinas shopping tomorrow as pos-
sible and reap the benefit of this ad-
ditional cash savin on the money
spent. Holiday stocks throughout the
store are now at their best and you'll
find shopping early to your advantage.

Save Your
Stamps

v v ii ttO.li l-7-
11 notJi :H Hjiiiy ttr or vswtsimas

5 CHARGE CUSTOMERS will receive Single Trading Stamps on
accounts if paid in full on or before the 10th of each month.
Filled stamp books redeemed in cash on the Third Floor.

2
Ours Is the Pleasure o Aiding in the Selection of Gifts the Satisfaction of Presenting for Your

Choosing Vast Stocks of Christmas Merchandise at Moderate. Prices. If You Are Undecided
What to Give a Stroll Through This Great Store Will Help You Solve the Problem.

owners, includes 1,200,000 acres, con-
taining 12.000.000.000 board feet of tim-
ber, of which about half is on govern-
ment land and the other half on private
lands. The government timber is located
on the Crater. Fremont, Klamath na-
tional forests and Klamath Indian res-
ervation in Orepin, and the Modoc na-
tional forest in California. The valua-
tion of the timber Infested Is 340,000,000.
C05TB01 METHOD STUDIED

The purpose of the survey .was two-
fold, said Jaenicke, to ascertain the
amount of timber damaged and to de-
termine the best effective control meth-
ods. The survey party has located the

- worst centers of insect damage, and the
activity next spring, if funds are forth-
coming, will be to concentrate In wip-
ing out these centers. Unless control
work is done by both private owners
and the government, the timber will con-
tinue to suffer at a rate which may
possibly exceed the damage which has
already occurred, because the beetles
are already established. The method will
consist of felling the trees in these cen-
ters, stripping the bark and burning it.'
Work must be done before June as the
beetles emerge and fly away at that

Attention was first turned to the
Southern Oregon yellow pine bark

- beetle last spring, when, private timber
owners following a meeting at Klamath
Falls, appealed to Colonel Greeley,
United States forester, for aid in con-
trolling the government land infested
area, the private owners maintaining it
was useless to attempt to combat the
beetles themselves, unletts similar meas-
ures were taken on adjoining govern-
ment land.
IHM90 IS NEEDED

Jaenicke was sent by Greeley on a
special mission to make estimates for
congressional appropriation, and reported
that $146,000 would be necessary for gov-
ernment land control. This was the basis
for the present bill for $150,000 appro-
priation that was introduced in congress

dale to Glenwood In the Mount Adams
section of Klickitat county, which is
being built by the Portland Bridge &
Iron works, has been discontinued after
being held Up 10 days due to the
deep snow in the Big Klickitat canyon.

Martin Spalding, Roy Fenton and
Lynn Spalding, three members of the
construction crew, arrived at Goldendale
Saturday, after a 25-m- lle hike through
the mountains. The trio started on
ski is, but had to discard them on ac-

count of the soft snow, caused by Chi-
nook winds and recent heavy rains. They
say the snowfall in the upper Big
Klickitat canyon was 42 inches.

9 There's Xmas Charm in Bags Something New
Milady's Boudoir

srzr v? iff i- -SalonLive Wire 'Causes
J)eath of Lineman

All the New
Shapes Are Here

To. meet the whim for whom
the Bag or Purse is intended, we
have assembled all the new novel-
ties in black and top strap Purses,
Handbags and Shopping Bags in
pin seal, morocco, calf, patent
leather, velvet, silk, suede, etc., at
prices ranging $3.50 to $27.50

Children's Gift Purses in new
and attractive styles, 50c to $5

S A section of the Garment Store, 2d Floor, has been trans-
formed into a charming nook where one may see the

of Negligees for the holiday, season, shown on

Dainty New
Vestings

Main Floor For the woman who
delights in fashioning her .own
vests we have ready for her se-

lection all the newest novelties in
Vesting materials embroidered
nets net and lace rufflings
crossbar net with insertions and
lace edge tucked crepe etc.,
etc. Prices range fi to $2 per
Vest length. Appropriate for gifts.

Vest Lengths
25c

Small 'lot odds and ends in
Vestinfe lengths priced for final
clearance.. Choice! at 25c each.

LIVING MODELS

Aurora, Dec 5. L. X. Price, a young
man employed as lineman by the Mo-lal-la

Electric company at Aurora, was
electrocuted Saturday afternoon at
the side of the road ner the George
Gooding place. A wire was found down
and as Rice picked it up he was in-

stantly killed. The K. P. lodge of
Aurora will have charge of the funeral
Wednesday.

Fnr f hrkCAi. urhrh nfon orivtnir urrinr inn9rl Milariv'c Rrbii.FittedTraveling WArr Cilnn nffr n tinnciial AnnArhinitv ir iktf imrr nwct
modes in Bath Robes, Negligees; Kimonos, Slippers, Break- -

etc.fast Coats, etc.Cases
practical and useful gifts for

man or woman. Fitted with real
ebony, ebony finish and imitation
ivory toilet articles. $7.50 to $40

Bend Service Waits
On Clearing Track

and has now passed the house.
The section of yellow pine affected is

the finest stand on the Pacific coast,
says Jaenicke. Control measures will
be most effective next spring, hlnce the
infestation 1s temporarily on a decline
and the beetles have collected on a
comparatively small number, of trees.
Control measures will be most effective
if the beetles can be destroyed before

' they spread over a larger area.
Jaenicke reports the most cooperation

among private timber owners who are
eager to start control measures and who
wilt finance, the entire cost on their
lands. If any private owner ej ists who
is unwilling to--d- o ' his part, he is then
compelled to because of a law on the
Ofegon statutes, says Jaenicke. - '

Resumption of through train service to
Bend on the S. P & S., which was
scheduled to start Sunday evening, was

NEGLIGEES in many beau-

tiful styles. Combinations of
Georgette Crepe and Satin,
Crepe de Chine and Lace,
heavy Satins and the gorgeous
new water-fa- ll materials. Gre-
cian .and Oriental ' modes
trimmed with plaitings, drapes,
laces, embroidery, tassels, etc.
Priced at $4.98 to $32.50

DRESSING JACKETS in the
smart new short models. Made
up in eiderdown daintily trim-
med with ribbons. "Rose, lav-

ender, gray. $3.95. $4.50
BOUDOIR , CAPS ,in net,

lace, ribbon, silk and satin.
Great variety of pretty styles
in both cap and hat effects.
Black and a full selection of
wanted colors. 60c to $6.95

concelled Sunday when it was learned
that the track would not be ciearea as
soon as was expected.

BAKER HAS Y DBITE .

Baker. Dec: 6. Y buttons are numer
ous on the streets as the result of the

Imported and Domestic

Perfumes
'

Main . Floor --Complete lines ready for the
Christmas season. Coty, Houbigant, Roger
& Gailet, Djer-Kis- s, Piver's, Violets, Rigaud's,
etc. Domestic makes include Colgate, Hud-nu- t,

Palmer, Melba, Jergen's, Pompeian and
Maurine. Perfumes, Toilet Waters, Lotions,
Creams, Powders, Rouges, etc. Put up la
dainty gift packages. Moderate prices.

-- 1

Stop
Golfine Robes

$13.45
Women's full length Golfine

Robes with roll or square collars.
Also the ' pretty breakfast coat
styles with square collars. Tie
girdles or .sashes. J Q AfZ
Priced very special tDLOtHtO

Blanket Robes
Warm blanket Bath Robes in a

splendid range of new Of Qpf
patterns. Latest styles DO7t)

Robes $10

Silk Kimonos
$12.98

What moreV pleasing for her
gift than one of these beautiful
Silk Kimonos? Many charming
styles to select from, some with
the full flowing sleeves and wide
sashes. Hand embroidered de-

signs in latest col-- MO QQ
ors. Priced special iDJL&uO

New Boudoir
Slippers

Of quilted satin trimmed with
embroidered rpsettes and flow-

ers. Without heels.; Black and
colors. Priced special at $1.25

Pure Linen
Handkerchiefs2pyiini

LOT 1 Blanket Bath Robes
in new patterns. Priced $10.00Come to Toyland 15c

-
uThe Kiddies' Paradise'

It's a veritable wonderland of Christmas things to bring joy and
little ones. Mechanical Toys. Iron Tovs. Electricalaengni 10 me

Toys, Airships, Rocking Horses, Horns, Drums, Blocks. Sand Tovs.

Very Special

Cire FlouncingsWheel .Goods and hundreds of other articles appropriate for gift giv
ing. Purchases made now will be stored free and delivered any time.THE OLD RELIABLE

Jolly Old
Santa

Groceries
4th Floor

Phone your orders. Call Mar-
shall 4800. Prompt deliveries..

Tuesday Specials
Quaker Corn Flakes, OCA

special at, 3 packages tl(L
Cane and Maple Syrup, OA

special at, per bottle Ul
Campbell's .Tomt t o " A L

Soup,: $1.15 dor. can J.UC
Norwegian Sardines, can . 15c
Tender Sweet Peas, caij J0c

Double Trading
Stamps t-

OAK TAN $4.50

Main Floor We bought all the maker had
of these. Splendid Handkerchiefs. Nothing
like them in the city at the price. Soft, pure
linen sjnd regulation size. While "I ff
they last, they are priced at, each XtlV

"Lissue" Kerchiefs
3 for $1

"Lissue" Handkerchiefs-ar- e especially de-

sirable for gift-givin- g. Soft and dainty with
choicest of designs. Unsurpassed AA
in vaiue. '3c each three for D1.UU

Women's 'Kerchiefs in great variety of one
corner designs, 25c 35c, 50c. 65c. 75c

Children's Boxed Handkerchiefs in all the
newest novelties, 10c. 35c 50c. 75c box.

STORSHOE
With his cheery smile and deep

voice is here to greet the children
and tell them ail about the many
interesting things in ' Toyland.

SANTA APPEARS
IN TOYLAND FROM 10 TO 12

AND 2 TO 5 .DAILY

This is the grade you have seen on display at $6.50,
but through a . firtunate piirchase we are enabled to
give our custpmers'this much wanted material at about
Yi less than regular. Full .3 6 Inches wide. d A ffA
Black, mohawk, lavender, honeydew. Yard tDatll

LACE DEPARTMENT, MAIN FLOORIS
Tovland Specials

2.25 Bang Bird $1.75 Basement Sale of Blankets and RobesGames "priced specialCLpSEl Bowling Setsj lots

Airplanes for the I- - qp
boys $2.6o values at 3)ltlD

Shoo -- fly Rocking J fTjf
Horses special only OX. I O

Cedar Chests Special at $5.00
$1.50of fun $2 values

i.2S Tin Teal Sets Special 98c Auto Robes

$3.75
$2.45 Blankets

$1.95" Basement Underprice Store

Basement Cotton sheet Blankets in large size for double
bed. Gray with fancy colored border across ends. Heavy 'Trimmed HatAny Bament One of these Robes would make a splen-

did lift for Christmas. All wool, made right here ia
Oregon, from Oregon wool. Heather mixtures, dark
plaids, stripes. Fringed. Suitable for auto CQ rffT
or for house robes. Special in Basement DOJ.

sort nap. These are well worth 2.4S. For e- - Qc
special at onlypricedtomorrow's selling

$4.98

We are preparing the biggest and most
conspicuous Shoe Sale in many years.
It will be wonderful.

1 71 7 A IT1 Until Wednesday
V V Ji I Morning, 9:30 o'Clock

SEE THE JOURNAL
i TOMORROW

OAK TAN SHOE STORE
262 Washington St. Dekum Bldg.

Opposite Ladd' & Tilton Bank

Tuesday and; Wednesday we
snail feature a special clearance ot
Trimmed Hats Jn the Basement.
Our very best models are included.
Velvet trimmed iwlth ostrich, roll

Plaid Blankets

$3.49
Baaaoicat 66x80-inc- h Plaid Blankets In attractive pat-
terns and colors tans, pinks and blues. Good CQ LQ
heavy quality excellent 4.98 values. Special wO$rxU

$7.50 Blankets $450
Bafemaat Heavy 'mixed - wool Blankets' in gray ' and
vicuni. On account, of slight imperfectionj these are
sold as Seconds." .Weight S lbs. Formerly. Q4 'KA
17. SO grade.. For tomorrow's selling special OTTaOU

$6.98 Blankets
$5.50:f-;(3- '

.Basement Extra large size Blankets in mixed, wool.
Silver fray. Only 2 5, pairs in this lot, therefore
early, choosing is desirable.. Re g u 1 a,r CA
I6.9S Blankets .'Tomorrow priced special OllaOU,

. "Double Stamps on Basement' ;H
' '

- :::r 7ft Cash Purchases Ci vA C--'

brims with metal crowns in gold
and silver effects; fur brims, and
many other styles, trimmed with
flowers, ornaments, etc Q A QQ
Black and colors.! Choice u)40;

y Priced ft
tor $7.98

a ' ' ' - .


